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A general analysis capable of predict ing performance characteristics of 
cross-wind axis t u r b i n e s  has been developed. T h i s  analysis includes the effects 
of a i r fo i l  gemtry, support struts, blade aspect ra t io ,  windmill solidity,  
blade interference and curved flaw. The results from the analysis are compared 
w i t h  available wind tunnel results for  a catenary blade shape. A theoretical 
perforawnce curve for an aerodynamically efficient s t ra ight  blade configuration 
is also presented. In addition, a linearized analytical solution applicable 
for straight blade configuraticns is developed. A l i s t i n g  o f  the computer 
program developed for  nurnerical solutions of the general performance equations 
i s  included i n  the appendix. 
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A general analysis capable of predict iag performance 
characteristics of vertical axis windmills (VAW) has been 
developed. This analysis  includes the  e f f ec t s  of a i r f o i l  
geometry, support s t r u t s ,  blade aspect r a t io ,  windmill solidity, 
blade interference and curved flaw. The r e su l t s  from the 
analysis are cootpared with avai lable  wind tunnel r e su l t s  far 
a catenary blade shape. A theore t ica l  performance curve for 
an aerodynamically e f f i c i e n t  s t r a i g h t  b'lade configuration is 
also presented. 
applicable for s t r a i g h t  blade configurations is developed. 
This analysis is useful  for parameter s tudies  when the 
aerodpamic character is t ics  of the  a i r f o i l  can be assume2 
t o  behave l inear ly  with angle of attack. 
by this assmption are demonstrated by comparing numerical 
w i t h  sna ly t ica l  resu l t s .  
developed fo r  numerical solutions of the general performance 
eqimt-ons is iacl*ided fn rhe appendix. 
In addition, a l inear ized ana ly t ica l  solut ion 
The er rors  intrddced 
A l i s t i n g  of the  computer program 
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A s  a consequence of the current s h o r t a s s  of f o s s i l  fuels 
One i n t e re s t  is being revived i n  alternate  source^ of energy. 
means f o r  converting so la r  energy t o  a more useful  form is 
throtgh the use of windmills. 
from d r q  devices to  those which u t i l i z e  the  efficiency of 
a i r f o i l  shapes. An i n t e re s t ing  survey of various types of 
windmills is given i n  reference 1. 
using a i r f o i l  shapes is the  conventional multibladed horizontal 
axis type. 
blades depending on application, and the  blades may range from 
propeller type to  f l ex ib l e  sails. Analyses of horizontal  axis 
windmills a r e  vel1 documented. 
Windmills may take many forms 
The most common windmill 
These range from two blades t o  as high as twenty-seven 
Aiother category of windmill is the  v e r t i c a l  axis (VAW) o r  
Darrieus windmil.1. 
simplici ty  of rianufacture compared t o  a HAW, and the manner in  
which tP.4 toads developed during operation are res i s ted  by the 
strtlcraxe* These differences Indicate tha t  if the eff ic iency 
of a VAW is equal to  or  not much less than a conventional 
wi.rdrnill, use of a VAW might r e s u l t  i n  a more economical 
energy conversion system. 
The primary a t t r ac t ion  of a VAW is the  
In recent years a small body of data  has been published on 
the v e r t i c a l  axis windmill. Some of these reports  present the 
r e su l t s  from tests of the v e r t i c a l  axis concept, re f .  2 and 3, 
while others  present various analyses, s t ruc tu ra l ,  aerodynamic, 
and economic, of vertical exis .otindmills, reference 4 through 7. 
This report presents a general analysis of vertical aaie 
windmills. 
generated by the blades about the axis of ro ta t ion ,  and 
arc?ntwa theory i s  wed t o  deteraine the e f f ec t ive  wind velocity 
A i r f o i l  theory is used t o  determine the torque a 
at t he  blades. 
require an iterative approach f o r  t h e i r  solution. 
These y i e ld  a set of i n t eg ra l  equations which 
The nonlinear 
charac te r i s t ics  of the blai? a i r f o i l s  are accounted f o r  i n  the 
general analysis. 
aerodynamics aad applicable t o  s t r a i g h t  blade configuration 
A laore simplified analysis assum€ng linear 
b 
is also preamted. 
The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  analysis i n  addition t o  being in 
agreement w i t h  available test da ta  on one VAW concept indicate  
tha t  the VAW ean be deeigned 3zch tha t  t h e i r  efficiency is com- 
parable t o  the bes t  hor izonta l  axis designs. 
This report  presents the deta53s of t he  general nonlinear 
analysis and tha l inear iasd  ana ly t ica l  solutions f o r  the s t r a i g h t  
blade concept. The r e s u l t  produced from the general analysis 
are compared with existing test !ata, The results fram a 
parsmeter study of VAW's using trie general analysis and the 
linearized solutiona are compared and l imitat ion of the l i n e a r  
analysis are ident i f ied .  One s t r a i g h t  blade configuration having 
ejgnificantly improved aerodynamic performance while maintaining 
the same s t r u c t u r a l  capabili ty of the tested configuration I s  a l s o  
analyeed and the results are presented, Also included i n  the Appendix of 
7 
thia report is a l ist ing,  of a caPlputar prqpam for general raalyuee 
of vertical udr rindrdlla along wtth input and rerrultlr for a rr~rple 
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GENEBU, THEORY 
In this section, general nondimemional equations for 
aerodynamic torque and average w i n d d l 1  t h r u s t  a m  developed by 
use of actuator disk theory and blade element aerodynamics. 
e f f ec t s  such as aspect ratio, davgwash and flow curvature are 
accounted for .  
defined and its r e l a t ion  t o  wind speed and average windmill 
torque ia given. 
Real 
An average nondlarensional power coef f ic ien t  is 
Defining Equations 
The bas i c  elements of the  vertical axis windmill are 
sham on f igure  1. 
blades (the figures are shown w i t h  two) attached t o  a ro t a t ing  
shaf t  whtch is nominally perpendicular t o  f r e e  stream velocity 
It Is composed of an a rb i t r a ry  number of 
vector. The blades shown in the  f igu re  are s t r a igh t ;  hawever, 
t h i s  is not  a requirement. The blade cross section must be 
siich t h a t  whzn subjected t o  an angle of a t tack  a l i f t  force 
is generated. The performance of the windmill is d i rec t ly  
related t o  the r a t i o  oE t h i s  l i f t  force t o  the  blade drag. 
Since the angle of a t tack  which t he  blades experience i a  cyclic 
the blade cross sections are r e s t r i c t e d  t o  symmetric shapes. 
The coordinate system w e d  i n  t h i s  analysis is ahown i n  f igure  2.  
The or ig in  is located a t  t he  midpoint of t he  ro to r  with the  y axis 
corresponding t o  the sp in  axis. 
assumed t o  be directed along the  x-axis. 
by the angle 8 l e  measured from the  x-axis. 
The wind velocity is a r b i t r a r i l y  
The ro to r  posi t ion as given 
The loca l  radius is mearured 
9 
froa the  y-axis end the  local elope, 8 , L measured with reepect to t he  
r.ditr wector. 
The determination of l oca l  l i f t  and drag character ie t ice 'of  a blade 
element represents au unsteady flow problem. 
tha t  t he  s t a t i c  aerodynamic data  fo r  the subject  a i r f o i l  eection i e  
applicable 
Hawever, i t  haa been aaeunted 
Consider an arb i t ra ry  blade section as sham i n  f igure  3. For a 
blade element the incremental forces act ing i n  radial and tacgent ia l  
directions are derived as follows. 
o(1 a blade is, 
The t o t a l  veloci ty  a t  any locatfon 
The angle of at tack is given by 
V cos 0 s i n  B 
r w  - V s i n  0 t a n a =  -
The incremental forces developed ae a consequence of t h e  angle of 
attack are defined as, dL, i n  the  direct ion normal t o  t he  relative 
velocity vector, and dD, i n  tht direct ion of the  relative velocity.  
These fc.;r.,s ac t  t a  produce a moment about the axis of ro ta t ion  given by 
&ts = <dL s i n  a - dD cos a) 1: + (dL cos a + dD s i n  a) s i n  i3($ - d) (3) 
The elemental l i f t  and drag force can be wr i t ten  aa 
dL - CL q cde 
and 
dD = CD q cds 
10 
where the clement '?eagth, dsB  is given by de = dy/ein B. 
Subetltutlng eq. (4) into eq. (3) y ie lds  
dM - (s q c(dy/ein 8)sin a - C, q c(dy/sin B) COS a)r 
+ (CL q c(dy/sln B)coe cx + CD q c(dy/sin B) s i n  u) sin B (5 - d) ,  ( 5 )  
In tegra t ing  over y y i e l d s  the  t o t a l  mowat due t o  the blada as a 
function of the  angle 0. 
h /2 
rqc dy ~ ( e )  = I (cL s i n  u - cD cos a) 
-h/2 
h/2 
+ I (cL COS a + C,, s i n  CY) qc  (5 - d) dy 
-h /2 
The following nondlmensionalization scheme i s  used; a l l  v e l o c i t i e s  
are nondimeneionalieed using the  f r e e  stream veloc i ty ,  Vw, and a l l  
lengths are nondimnsionallzed using the maximum radius  o f  t he  
vlndmil l  blades rmX. 
b: a ber, i.e. 
The nondimensional variables are denoted 
- 
V = V/V,. W i t h  t h i s  notat ion equation ( 6 )  becomes, 
-6 12 
If a mamnt cocfficieat, s, is defined as 
- M 
% =  
&ere is the area swept out by the windmill then eq. (7) becoarwr 
This can be rewritten as 
Equation ( 9 )  holds for one blade ,  i f  there are n blades fn  the 
tmfiguratian the contribution for each blade can be obtained 
hy replacing 8 in  equations (1) and (2) by 0 + (i - I) SQ and 
rc -evaluat.ing equation (9) 
Coing this the total moment coefficient can b e  written 
A i = l  - 
2 n  *ere A@ = -. 
U 
l2 
The integral of the total mmwnt through one revolution of the w i n d m i l l  
is giwen by 
2r/n 
The average H#ra?ent is then given by 
The average pcwer developed by the winds&ll is given by 
Defining a power coefficient C as P 
where 
reprerents the total kinetic energy available per unit time in the 
stream tube. 
written in tern of the average moment coefficient as 
Using the definition of eq. (S), eq. (13; can be 
&ereby giving 
c 4% 
P % 
ii cos 8 sin B 
r R -  V s i n  8 tan u =  - 
14 
m n t u  Lceu md Windmill Thr\tet 
Ihe thrust acting an any device extracting energy from the Uind 
3~ directly related t o  the change i n  aoaenttla which occurs in the 
wind e'srein. Using mmentum theory, reference 8 gives 
where 5 is aa aperage thrust coefficient and is defined as 
a 
Th 
In tern of the elemental forces acting on a blade section the average 
thrust coefficient can be written 
2n In ii/2 - 2 
[(c, COS u + c s in  a) cos 8 s i n  B - " { -  2; vr % -F * - f sin6 i) 
4 2  a 0 
+ (CL sin a - CD cos a) s i n  9 Id; dO 
The determination of 5 
an Iterative procedure. 
and f for specified values of V, requires 
a 
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Real Effects 
Although d e t e d n i n g  the flow f i e l d  around a ro ta t ing  windmill a i r f o i l  
constitutes a 3 dimensional unsteady flow problem, the asstsaptian has 
been made in this a n a l y s b  that the f lov  is steady and that a two 
dimensional analysie can be used. Howewer, a number of other  e f f e c t s  
including aspect r a t i o ,  damwash and curved flaw can influence the  
rotor perfotmance and 8- attempt has been sade t o  evaluate these. 
Aspect Ratio. - During a ro ta t ion  through 360 degrees a blade 
sect ion w i l l  experience la rge  angles of. a t tack  as the r a t i o  of 
ro/Voo becomes small. 
to account fo r  stall e f fec t s ,  i t  is necessary t o  use experimental 
When this occurs blade s ta l l  w i l l  r e su l t  and 
data an sect ion l i f t ,  dreg and momnt coeff ic ients .  These data  
are generally presented f o r  infinite aspect r a t i o  wings with 
appropriate espect r a t i o  correction being required. 
9 using Prandtl 's l ' i f t h g  l i n e  theory, aspect r a t i o  correction 
From reference 
can be wri t ten as 
and 
a 
c L =  c / (l+yAR O >  
Lo 
where CL 61 $ represents t he  l i f t  and drag coeff ie ient  f o r  an 
0 0 
i n f i n i t e  aspect ratio wing, and AR = hfc.  
Downwash. - For a nultibladed configuration each blade is in the  
downwash from the preceding blade thus  the angle of atLack ie reduced by 
16 
thi. danuash eagle. @in using the approach outlined la reference 9 
the effect  of dtmnwa& can be accounted for by using an aspect ratio 
oorrectlorr. This yields 
1 - ao/ n AR ' l + a o / a ~  I =  
0 
cL = cL 
Plat Curvature. - Since the a ir fo i l  is tratleling i n  a circular arc 
the angle of attack varies along the length of the chord. 
fluw curvature is a function of the spin rate and the chord to  radius 
ratio. 
a f lat  plate.  
m i f o w  streera of velocfty V,, is given by 
The effect of 
This effect can be evaluated by $onsideri.,lg the f low over 
The force distribution on a plate of unit width i n  a 
For a f l a t  plate the velocity ratio at angle of attack is  given 
by reference 10 as 
- = c o s a  
VaJ 
f s i n  a (x = - 
whare the (+! and (-1 signs refer to  the upper and lower surfaces, 
respectively, Now the relation between V/V, and C i s  
P 
( 2 5 )  2 c - I - (VfV,) 
P 
Subs t i  tutiag yields 
- (26) - - 4 q cos a s in  a (7 dx 
Since the blade is actually movlng along a curved path, the local 
angle of attack wi l l  vary. Referring to  figure 4 the local angle of attack 
17 
or 
where R =  m/V' 
In tern of the coordinate 2 measured from the leading edge of 
the plate th is  be- 
In terms of the lift distribution on the plate eq. (26) becones 
- -  - dL = 4 q cos 2 a s in  Q (- - = I .  
I - 
dx x 
In the limiting case 5 + o and the expression for angle of attack becomes 
R - Sin 8 
cos e cot a. = 
Defining a reference l i f t  distribution a8 
18 
$he effect of curvature can be displaped as a function of t he  ratio of 
llft dtrtrttit&iw, w f t h  rodwithout curvature effects. That ie 
2 (dL/d;;) cos a s i n  a 
(dL/ & cos’ a. s i n  uo 
0 
The r a t i o  of lift with and without curvature e f f ec t s  can be writ ten 
: - - 
7 cos2 a s i n a  d %  7 coe2 a s i n  a d 1; 
cos2 a. s i n  a. c 
( 31) 0 = a  L 0 - =  - - LO 7 cos’ a. sin a. d % 
0 
The atmerator can be integrated giving 
(cos al- COB 5) R - s i n  0 L B 
- t  
Lo - a. sin a. c 2 COB 
(32) 
R l c  cos 8 + -
2 ,  a2 * tan ( R - s i n  Q -1 
Thia correctiaa tern has been applied t o  account for  flow curvature 
ef fec ts .  For umst t y p i c a l  configurations the correction is lees than 
one percent. HWW8r, if ‘c become6 large t h i s  e f f ec t  would become 
-re iarportant. 
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VERIFICATION OF GENERAL THEORY 
In thio section, the d i f f i c u l t i e s  of p a o d e l i n g  windntill . 
perforsaance using a i r f o i l  da ta  with corrections f o r  three 
dimensional flow e f f ec t s  are discussed. Theoretical results 
are compured to teat data. 
Reynolds Nunber, Roughness and Croesflov 
Aa indicated in reference 11 the NACA 0012 a i r f o i l  falls i n t o  
the categorp which experiences e i t h e r  leading edge or trailing edge 
stall depending on Reynolds Number. 
a 
Furthermore, the sect ion charac te r i s t ics  are very dependent on 
surface roughnzss. When these e f f ec t s  are combined with the three 
dimensional nature 6f the flow over the  windmill blades it becorn 
apparent tha t  wing two dimensional d a t a  a t  a fixed Reynolds Number 
represents a s igni f icant  approximation. 
Fortunately, use of two dimensional da ta  yields a good 
epproximation to  the actual performance of a windmill; however, 
differences between measured and computed performance can eas i ly  
be explained within the framework of these aerodynamics uncertaint ies .  
The deta  wed  in t h i s  analysis come from reference 12, h u e v e r ,  
some cases are presented i n  which these data  have been modffied t o  
simulate leading edge s ta l l  and surface roughness. 
Comparison with Tee t Data 
The resu l t s  predicted by the  analysis fo r  a two blade con- 
f igurat ion (n - 2) were compared with test data  from references 
20 
3 and 4. 
(7  f t )  and a height of 4.27 m (14 f t ) .  
of a blade is represented by the curve ehmn 03 f igure  5 .  
Fteynolds number w a s  about 0 .3  x 10 
data  were w e d  for  the  NACA 0012 a i r f o i l .  The a i r f o i l  da ta  were 
obtained from reference 12, and a tabulation of l i f t  and drag 
The blade shape is a catenary with masrim radius of 2.13 m 
The shape of the  upper half  
The test 
6 coneequelltly low Reynolds number 
coeLfit ient and center of pressure versus angle of a t tack  is presented 
in t ab le  1. 6 These da ta  are fo r  a Reynolds Number of 0.5 x 10 , 
From the  theore t ica l  curve i t  i o  seen t h a t  the  catenary VAW 
S 
does not begin t o  produce su f f i c i en t  power t o  overcome the drag 
due to  stall u n t i l  a veloci ty  r a t i o  of about 2.5 is reached. A t  
t h i s  polat  the power coef f ic ien t  increases with s p i n  r a t e  u n t i l  
a peak value of about .37 is reached. 
decreases u n t i l  at  E velocity r a t i o  of R - 10 i t  reaches zero. 
The power coeff ic ient  then 
- 
This determines the  no load sp in  rate a t  which the windmill would operate. 
The test data  follows the  same trends; however, there  are 
differences between these resu l t s .  The t e s t  data  seed t o  indicate  
that  stall occurred at a higher veloci ty  r a t i o  and more abruptly 
than predicted,  possibly IndAcating leading edge s ta l l .  
the no load veloci ty  r a t i o  reached i n  the  t e s t e  w a s  s l i g h t l y  grea te r  
than 8 indicat ing the zero l i f t  drag was grea te r  than predicted by 
smooth a i r f o i l  data. To demonstrate the e f f ec t  of these var ia t ions 
on the predicted performance curve a computation wait made using a 
zero l i f t  drag coefff c ient  representative of a rough surface.  
Also, 
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Increasing % reduce8 the peak ef f ic iency  sarvhat 
no load t i p  speed ratio t o  drop t o  a value of about 
demonetrate the  e f f e c t  of leading edge s ta l l  a t  low 
the l i f t  and drag coef f ic ien t  da ta  were modified t o  
0 
and cawm the 
8 .5 ,  To 
Reynolds number 
r e f l e c t  a 
sudden stall at  an ~ngle of a t tack  of 10 degrees. 
cause the  peak value of power coef f ic ien t  t o  be reduced s l i g h t l y ,  
and t o  occur at  a higher t i p  speed ratio. 
drops t o  about 8.6. 
at tack var ia t ion  along the  blade is shawr~on f igure  7 f o r  R = 4 
and R - 5, and a t  one angular locat ion 0 = 0. 
angle of a t tack  is almost constant over the  majority o t  t h e  blade and 
doesn't increase appreciable un t i l  the last 15 percent of the  blade 
is reached. Huwever, the contribution of t h i s  pa r t  of t he  blade t o  
the  t o t a l  p w e r  production is small. 
vsr la t ion  of peak angle of a t tack  with R at  the maximum radius.  
From t h i s  i t  can be seen t h a t  at values of R 2 4.5 the peak angle of 
a t tack  exceeds lo* consequently stall beg;= t o  set  i n .  Since the  
angle of attack is essen t i a l ly  constant over the major p a r t  of the  
blade the whole blade stalls a t  about t he  same t i m e  thus causing 
5~ rapid reduction i n  the  power coef f ic ien t  curve as shown i n  f igure  6 .  
These changes 
Also, t h e  no load point 
For the catenary configuratlon the  angle of 
As can be seen the 
Shown on f igure 8 is the  
I f  a epstem could be b u i l t  w i t h  no losses  other  than aerodynamic 
its starting characteristica would consis t  of an initial ro ta t ion  
caused by .the d i f f e r e n t i a l  drag on t h e  two blades. However, the  angles 
of attack experienced would be higher than the  stall angle and l imi t ing  
sp in  rate would be reached where t h e  moment generated by the  l i f t  force 
22 
would j t m t  balance that generated by the drag force. To yet the wind- 
mill over this point oanr energy must be  added t o  t h e  system. 
the epin rate attains a value high enough such t h a t  t he  n e t  torque 
Once 
due t o  l i f t  is  greater than tha t  due t o  drag the  system will sp in  up 
to the velocity ratio corresponding t o  no load condition. 
The computed r e su l t s  f o r  the  case n = 2 are a lso  snawn plot ted on 
f igure 9 versus the  induced veloci ty  a t  the  blades v. Included on t h i s  
f igure  is a p lo t  of the theore t ica l  maximum curve obtained by s e t t i n g  
the  drag coef f ic ien t  of t he  a i r f o i l  t o  zero. 
As indicated previously no power is avai lable  u n t i l  R reaches a 
value of about 2.5. As t he  spin rnte increases the  paver curve 
follows the  trend of th9 theore t ica l  maximum curve although i t  is 
displaced somewhat. As t h e  spin rate increases t o  values grea te r  than 
about 6 the  drag losses become more important s ince  the  a n g h s  of 
a t tack are decreasing and the contribution of t he  lift forces t o  the 
turdng moment become of the  same order as t h e  re tarding e f f e c t s  of 
the  drag forces.  
theore t ica l  maximum by a large amount. 
Consequently the  ac tua l  curve departs from the  
23 
By r e r t r l c t l n g  +he possible windmill configurations to. 
those with s t r a igh t  blades and by assming  t h a t  the  blade 
aerodynamic coeff ic ients  vary l i nea r ly  wlth angle of attack, 
c h a d  foxm analy t ica l  expressions for wlndmill performance 
parameters are obtained. 
the e f f ec t s  on windmill perfmnance of variat ions in aspect r a t i o  
and so l id i ty .  
These exptessions are wed  t o  study 
Reduction t o  Analytical  Form 
Consider the special case of a s t r a i g h t  blade configuration where 
3 = 1.0 and B - 90°, both constant with respect to  3. From figure 3 
we have 
Fr s i n  01 = T cos o 
and 
iir COS a = R - V sin o 
Also, i f  only small angles of a t tack are considered 
CL = K1 s i n  a 
With these approximations the  t r u s t  coef f ic ien t  for one bl& becomes 
- 
C 2 C,(@ - 7 {[K1 sin a cos c1 cos O + K1 s i n  a sin 81 
I 
2 [ s i n  a cos o - cos a sin 031 Vr 
0 
+ csr 
(33a) 
(3%) 
(35) 
and integrating Over 8 an average thrust coefficient CT 
is obteixsed, 
for n blades 
a 
+ (v cos @*!4 (i - R s i n  e) CD d 0 
0 
Simplifying by assuming (R - ? sin e)>> cos Q this becomes 
or - - 
9 R CD C+ = 4 R K  nc f+3F 
0 
1 a 
(37) 
From momencum theory we have 
= 4 v  (1-ii) 
a cT 
therefore, equating theee yields an expression for v ,  t h e  nondimensional 
velocity at the blade 
25 
but for a straight blade configuration is = 2 E 
using the relatianships between vr c i n  equation (33) 
yields 
- 
(R - t sin el2 + t2 cos2 e [C ( . 5  - a/;) cB v cos e C 
0 
+T 
. - % (R - F s i n  e)] (41) 
h t r i c t i n g  this analysis to cases in which R -  sin 8 >> G cos 8 
0 
- 
equation 41 can be integrated over 8 to yield :he average moment 
The power coefficient Cp I s  given by Cp = W 
8ubS ti tuting yields 
, 
a 
26 
there 
1 - ao/x bB 
I 
Hati for a straigbt blade 
therefore, 
21 
Equation (43)  can be used t o  evaluate the  e f f e c t s  of n;, 6, 
and 5 on perforrrmce of w i n d m i l l s .  For t he  case where % = 0 
0 0 
the windmills performance reaches the  theoret ical  maxi-. 
case along wi tb  a case using a representative value of CD are 
This 
0 
& o m  i~ figure l0. 
velocity ratio v. 
Both C and R are shown as a function of 
P 
A l s o  sham on this f igure are t he  r e su l t s  
of t h e  numerical analysis w i n g  nonlinear aerodynamics. As would 
be expected the l inear  and nonlinear r e s u l t s  are i n  f a i r l y  good 
agreement at the higher sp in  rates; hovever, comparing these with 
(43)  
the  l imlting value given by the  5 - 0 curve indicates t h a t  
0 
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significrat fqr-atr in performance CQtiZd be realircsd i f  t h e  
airfoil drag c m l d  be reduced. For 1- spin rates t h e  ana ly t ica l  
and n-tical resalts are i n  poor agreerent due t o  the s t a l l  effects. 
The use of linear aerodynamics i n  the analy t ica l  solution causes 
the drag term to appear erroneously small so t ha t  the analyt ical  
results approach the  theore t ica l  maxi- for l a w  sp in  rates. This 
is due to the fact that the  a i r f o i l  experiences high angles of 
at tack and the contribution of the  l i f t  force is  orders of 
magnitude greater than the  retarding e f f ec t  of the  zero l i f t  drag force. 
Parameter Study 
The analyt ical  solut ioas  can be used to  evaluate the  
effects of so l id i ty ,  and windmill aspect r a t i o  on power coefficient.  
For small values of so l id i ty ,  which is proportional t o  n:, aad fo r  
high t i p  speed ratios these r e su l t s  are adequate t o  ident i fy  trends; 
harever, at  low t i p  speed ratios the  e f f ec t s  of nonlinear a i r f o i l  
character is t ics  become dominant and the  analyt ical  resu l t s  are 
inaccurate. Figure 11 shows the  analyt ical  results as a function 
of solid-’+i a t  a fixed aspect r a t io .  
versus t i p  speed r a t i o  and as indicated on the  f igure peak 
Pwer coeff ic ient  is  plot ted 
cf ficieacy increases as so l id i ty  increases; hcwever, the  peak 
value occurs a t  a h e r  t i p  speed r a t i o  and the  range of t i p  
speed ra t ios  at which p w e r  can be supplied by the winCtmi11 varies 
inversely with so l id i ty .  
coeff ic ient  with 6 as t i p  speed r a t i o  varies.  
Figure 12 shows the  var ia t ion of p e r  
As can be seen 6 
does not have a major e f f ec t  on windmill performance f o r  the  range 
of val- cited. 
each b&& iactcaees catseqcrcntly its perforaance ippropee, Rowever, 
due to structural oonsiderrtiams i t  is desirable  to design a 
vfndPil l  with as small a value of ii as possible without drastically and 
impairing performance. 
In general 88 increases the aspect ratio of 
When a nrrerical malys i s  based OIL t he  general theory is used 
t o  deteraine the ef fec t  of s o l i d i t y  on performance a major difference 
occurs for small values of t i p  speed ratio, 
shmn on f igure  13. 
a i r f o i l  stall is not dependent on soliditg the minimum speed ratio 
at which pwer is produced is essent ia l ly  the  same for all 
configurations. 
a i r f o i l  t h i s  value of t i p  speed ratio is about 2.5. 
increases rapidly as t i p  speed ratio increases from this minimum 
value. However, for some valuea of so l id i ty  the peak efficiency 
vculd occur a t  t i p  speed r a t io s  less than this minimran value were 
'it not f o r  stall effects .  
incltded. those peak values are never achieved. 
be desigmd using a blade which did not s ta l l  or stalled at a 
h5ai.r angle of at tack it might be possible t o  achieved the higher 
perforrnance indicated by the analy t ica l  solution. Ewever, it 
remains questionable if one would want a design which responded 
so r a d i c a l l y  t o  changes i n  wind velocity.  
These r e su l t s  are 
Since in this analysis the occurrence of 
Using the aerodynamic data for  the NACA 0012 
The efficiency 
Consequently, with stall e f f ec t s  
I f  a windmill could 
29 
Cansidering only aerodynamic eff ic iency the  opti- VAW design 
as depicted in f igure 14s would consist  of s t r a i g h t  blades attached 
t o  the center shaf t  by l o w  drag struts. The uindmill aspect r a t i o  
mst be large enough to  r d n l m i t c  losses due t o  blade aspect ra t io .  
Unfortunately such a design leads t o  severe s t ruc tu ra l  l imitat ions 
due to  the high bend2ng loads vhich develop in the  blade. 
this reasan tha t  curved blades have been selected fo r  designs currently 
in operation. 
reduced and the centr i fugal  loads are reacted as almost pure tension 
loads in the blades. 
bladed VAU which has the 8- StNCttXal capability as E curved blade 
VAK. This can be accoaplished by supporting the blade a t  appropriate 
iatervals as shapm in figure 14c. 
s t r u t s  at  an angle other than 90 degrees from the axis of ro ta t ioa  
they will produce enough lift force such that t h e i r  lift induced torque 
is greater than the drag induced torque ar;d they i n  effect contribute 
t o  the performance of the windmill. 
It is for 
W i t h  a curved blade the’bending loads are greatly 
However, it I s  possible t o  design a straigZIt 
Secondly, by placing the support 
The results of such a design are s h m  in f igure 15 along with a 
comparison of the catenary VAW performance. 
the support struts and the primary blade are an NACA 0012 a i r f o i l .  
strut to blade chord r a t i o  is 1/2. A s  the data indicates the peak 
pawer coeff ic ient  for  t he  chevron design is about .43 compared t o  the 
value of .37 for  the catenary. Hwever, the catenary can produce 
p m r  Over a wider range of spin r a t io s  than the chevron. 
For this configuration 
The 
100 attrrpt bae been rrda t o  aptidze the chevroar a d  one 
would upccct that for higher value6 of b l r  8- irproveaent In 
perforrrspce could be expected. Also, the higber the angle of the 
support struts the greater will be their contribution. It is &o 
possible to select a support strut angle such that the angle of 
attack at  sol^ point on the strut is t h e  same as the angle of attack 
at the blade. 

ColoCLUSIONS 
The resul ts  from the analysis presented herein indicate  tha t  a 
numerical solution using nan-linear aerodynamic data  and assuming a 
uniform induced velocity over the complete volume swept by the windnil1 
can be used t o  predict  performance of vertical axis windeille. 
mjor parameters affect ing windmill performance are the blade shape, 
blade aspect ratio and dawnvash ef fec ts .  The e f f ec t s  of curved flaw 
are insignificant providing the r a t i o  of blade chord t o  diameter is s m a l l .  
The use of linear aerodynamics allows the defining torque equation t o  be 
integrated; havevet, these analyt ic  solutions are incorrect a t  later values 
of spin parameter where the aerodynamics are nonlinear. 
The 
They a re  useful 
for  
VAW 
the 
any 
assessing trends at higher sp in  parameter values. 
can be improved by using s t r a igh t  ra ther  than curved b l a b  provided 
b l a d e ' i s  supported i n  the proper manner. 
VAW design w i l l  ultimately be based on the costs per i n s t a l l ed  u n i t  of 
The performance of a 
Havever, optimization of 
paver consequently not only aerodynamic but a l so  s t ruc tu ra l  considerations 
must be taken i n t o  account. 
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APPENDIX 
WINDMILL PERFORMANCE PREDICTION COMPUTER PROGRAM 
Order of Input 
1. Header Card, Coluams 1 through 80. 
2. N a a r e l i s t  $ N M  including: 
Fortran Engineering 
Syutbol Symbol 
AR AR 
ARS 
a Az 
BETA(1) 8 
% 
2 
CD1 
c M C 4 J I )  
cD 
c D l  
CK1 
cL 
4 4  CM 
1IY DY 
D’S 
DYS 
De f *ni t i on  
Aspect r a t i o  of blade 
Aspect r a t i o  of l i f t i n g  s t r u t s  
gection l i f t  curve s lops  
A r r a y  of l oca l  elope of blade 
f o r  each YBAR(1) 
Angle of l i f t i n g  s t r u t s  
Nondimensional blade chord 
Chord of l i f t i n g  and nonl i f t ing 
s t r u t s  
Array of Section drag coef f ic ien t  
of blade and s t r u t s  f o r  each GAH(1) 
Zero l i f t  drag 3ef f ic ien t  of 
nonl i f t ing struts 
Number of nonl i f t ing s t r u t s  
Array of Section l i f t  coeff ic ient  
of blade and struts f o r  each GAM(1) 
Quarter chord pi tching moment 
coef f ic ien t  
Increment used co ca lcu la te  y 
coordinate array f o r  blade, from 
YMfN t o  YMAX. 
Increment used t o  calculate  Y 
coordinate array for  s t r u t s  from 
YSMIN t o  YSMAX. 
Array of angle of a t tack ,  
where I = 1, NGAM. 
Fortran 
Symbol 
ITHPRNT 
N 
NGAH 
NS 
NTHETA 
NVR 
NY 
RBAR(1; 
TC 
"BETA(1) 
TM?IWT ( I) 
VRRY (I) 
YBAR(I) 
YMAX 
Y?lIN 
YSMAX 
YSMIN 
A P P m I X  - CONTINUED 
Engineering 
Spmbol Definition . 
n 
n 
8 
- 
r 
r 
8 
R 
- 
Y 
max ii 
'min 
s m a x  P 
Total  number of THPRNT values, 
maximum is 10. 
Number of blades 
Total  number of GAM values, 
maxim\nn is 100. 
Number of l i f t i n g  struts, 
i f  none set = 0 .  
Total number i n  THETA 
array, maximum is 200. 
fatal ntaaber i n  VRRY 
array, maximum is 10. 
Total  number i n  YBAR array, 
maximum is 50 .  
Array of windmill blade radius 
f o r  each PBAR(1). 
Blade a i r f o i l  thickness ratio. 
Array of windmill angular 
coordinate, degrees, where I - 1, 
NTHETA. 
Array of THETA values a t  which 
the  l i f t ,  drag. and moment values 
can be printed, where I = 1, ITHPRNT. 
Array of specified velocity ratios 
a t  which t he  windmill is t o  b e  
analyzed, where I = 1, NVR. 
Array of coordinates along the  
ax is  of ro t a t ion  of t h e  windmill, 
where I - 1, NY. 
Maximum Y coordinate of blade. 
Minimum Y coordinate of blade. 
Maximum y coordinate of l i f t i n g  struts 
Minimum y coordinate of l i f t i n g  s t r u t 8  
Output Parameters 
output 
STmab 01 
Eagtneering 
S*Ol De f i n i t  ion 
Windmlll th rus t  coeff ic ient  averaged 
over a revolution 
BARm 
a c.r 
CI) Airfo i l  sect ion drag coeff ic ient  
A i r fo i l  sect ion l i f t  coeff ic ient  
Blade moment coeff ic ient  for  angular 
*location 0 
a CM 
Average windmill moment coeff ic ient  
CM a8 
Average moment coeff ic ient  due t o  8 t r u t s  
cMc4 
c/4 
Air fo i l  sect ion quarter  chord moment 
coeff ic ient  
S t ru t  moment coeff ic ient  fo r  
angular location 8 
Total  moment Coefficient for  n blades 
a t  angular location 0 
% S CmrS Total  moment coeff ic ient  €or a l l  s t r u t s  a t  angular location 0 
Power coeff ic ient  due t o  l i f t i n g  
blades and s t r u t s  
CPA 
a cP 
CPL 
cP1 
Pawer coeff ic ient  loss due t o  
nonl i f t ing s t r u t s  
CPN 
n cP 
Net power coeff ic ient  
D/C Location of center of presmre  
measured chordwise from the  a i r f o i l  
leading edge i n  f ract ions of the 
chord length 
APPENIllx - CONTINUED 
output 
Symb 01 
DEL CM 
GAMMA 
OMEGA 
RMlllt 
SBAR 
THETA 
VINF 
VR 
Engineering 
Spmbol 
Y 
w 
r 
B 
max 
Definition 
Incremental moment coefficient due 
to  a blade element 
Local blade angle of attack 
Windmill rotational speed 
Maximum windmill radius 
Nondimensional windmill projected area 
in a vertical plane 
Angle of w i n d d l 1  rotation measured 
f r m  the free wind Girection 
b 
Wind stream speed at  a large distance 
from t h e  windmill 
Wind stream speed at  the windmill 
SET UP 
WINDMILL COORDINATE 
+ 
APPENDIX - CONTINUED 
CHANGE BETA 
ARRAY TO RADIANS 
2 
DO @ FOR ALL V E L X I T Y  RATIO 
vAI.UES, VRRY(I), COMPUTE WINDMILL 
CHARACTERIST I C s  
CALCULATE FIRST ESTIMATE 
DO @ FOR ALL WINDMILL ANGULAR 
COORDIKATES, THETA ( T )  , COMPUTE 
MOMENTUM SOLUTTON F@R THRUST COEFFICIENT 
CT M D  VELOCITY VR. 
CHANGE THETA(1) 
TO RADIANS 
a 
STRUTS 
APPEM)IX - CONTINUED 
.I 
DETERMINE VELOCITY 
AT BLADES 
3 
CALCULATE CT 
FOR BLADES 
CHARACTERISTICS 
CALCULATE 
i 
4 APPRNDIX - CONTINUED 
1 
ALTER VR 
INCREMENT 
ITERATION 
, 
i 
i 
i No c, ITERATIONS Yes CHANGE SEARCH DIRECTION 
FOR VR 
i No 
ITERATIONS 
‘PRINT ZRROR NO 
NO CONVERGENCE 
V 
) FOR ALL WINDMILL ANGULAR PERFORMANCE. , THETA( I), COMPUTE WINDMILL 
APPrnIX - CONTINUEI) 5 
COMPUTE STRUT SET STRUE 
LIFT M D  DRAG Yes T O R Q t J E = O  
ALLOW FOR WWMJASH, 
ASPECT RATIO, AND CLXVED 
F L O W  CORRECTION 
I - 
1 
APPEWDIX - coNTIHoEI) 6 
COMPUTE AVERAGE TORQUE 
AND POWER COEPPXCTEKT CPA 
7- . -- I-
COMPUTENETPOWER f I COEFFICIENT, CPN=CPA-CPL i 
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